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It took A. T. St. wart me 
accntary to bailil up that 
commercial institution which in its day 
was the prido of New York and tlio 
wonder of the country. Less than JO 
years, however, was required "T8? it to 
dwindle away to nothing at lift.

With tho recent failure of Hilton, i 
Hughes &  Co. came the climax and dis- i over A. !'.. :-ln 
astrons end of one of tin- "oldest and surgeon-(icn. A 
most interesting business lion.-- .• in the : partmenl of fin 
metropolis. Tho story olhow Alexander | ‘ ( . ( ^
T. Stewart, u young Irishman with a 
capital of $3,000, began in a modest i l) ' 1 !’.vl
way to sell dry goods on lowt r Broad
way about 78 years ago. of how his busi
ness increased and multiplied uutiUit 
yielded him a royal revenue and (taint d 
for him the title of “ merchant prince,” 
is a familiar one to most p<->; v. The 
latter history of tho'business, however, 
is not so familiar.

When Mr. Stewart died in 1S7«, lie 
u  doing a
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lift] for lliri-o hours past there 
n g stand in Smith park, and ii 
nd 15.000 men hail saluted Coil' 
lei m-Chief Waikei

housed ii
turo which cost $2, 730.000. His custom
ers were the wjalthy people of New 
York and inrrouuding eities. who took a 
certain pride in milking their purchases 
there. His whdlcsalo business wan im
mense. Ho had no less than 14 mills 
and manufactories in various parts of 
tho world. On his foreign pay roll thru- 

1,100 pci "" "|

-red heads. Tim

mini

work. His profits were tevi ral million 
dollars each year, uud at tile- time- of his 
doath bis fortune was estimated to ho 
abont $00,000,000.

Mr. Stewart's only partner was Wil
liam Libber, an old employee, who had 
become general manager with a per
centage interest in the business. Win n 
tho old merchant died, Judge Henry 
Hilton, who was first his legal adviser 
and then his social gnidc and iutiuiato 
friend, was given fall control of the 
settlement of the . stale. Hisr< waul for 
this was to ho $1,000,000, Lnt Mrs. 
Stewart, who was then 70 years of age 
and in feeble health, turn..lover to him 
instead of this sum tho vast dry goods 
business .nun-.

Tho firm of Hilton ic Libbey .contin
ued until 1882. when Libbey w«g drop
ped and two more old employe. Gro*-- 
cock and Sylvester, were taken in. That 
firm did not last long, for .. j.-.r 
Grooooek retired and tbo firm be- 
Sylvester. Hilton & Cn Judge Hilton 
had retire.!, tliooRh, tho name ts-iug cor 
tinned by bis sou. Henry G. Hiltoi 
Edward J. Denning, another old ec 
ployec. was lh.- other meuiher of th 
firm.

All this time the lu»lue~< Imd be- 
steadily shrinking, but iu spite- of the 
fact that uii.uy . f  llic null- and 
torlcs had b <-u oh** .1 it u ..- la  
ingbusiuei' When Judge L m ' 
tired in 1883, ho drew out $3 ■ i . o
aa profile, for in tho meantime be b 
obtained practical possession of ibe 
whole Stewart fortuuo.

In 1880 two new members wen 
mlttcd to tho firm, one of whom 
Albert B. Hilton, and the .aher John 
M. Hughes, respectively a foil a 
son-in-law of tho judge. Three- 
later tho firm was again reorganized 
and still another sou of Judge Hilt in. 
Frederick H.. was admitted. Mr Den
ning was the managing partner. He 
had been trained under A T. Stewart 
and understood his business methods. 
He did what ho conld to revive tho 
ness, but bo was heavily handicap
ped. The Hilton boys wctc young m.u 
who were fon.l of amusements mid lived 
rather a gay life. They did not attend 
strictly to business and one of them was 
eventually retired from the firm on ac
count, it was said, of his extravagant. - 
This left four members in the firm.

During the business depression ol 
1892 the firm found that $1,230,000 wai 
needed to kc. p it from going into bank
ruptcy. Judge Hilton, who stood l-chiud 
the firm and indorsed all its paper, 
called upon to furnish tho ituionnt. Al: 
though several times a millionaire Qio 
could not produce the ready money nud 
in order to get it lie was forced fi 
Hetty Green. It was' n hard bargain 
that Hetty drove— tho hardest that 
Wall street bad heard of for year*. She 
took u blanket mortgage on tho Stewart 
block, a property worth at least $3,000.- 
000. Tho mortgage was for five- year* 
at 0 per cent, so for tho use of $1,250,- 
000 iu cash Judge Hilton must pay 
$870,000.

Tho crash was avertod then, but from 
that timo on tlio firm was regarded ns 
somewhat slinky uud tlio recent failure 
WAS not much of a surpriso to tho trade
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The many inquiries rfhich rcacluthis 
Flathead count). Montana, show t i\ t  n 
of the Ifnii-ij cicsirc accurate inform ant 

The Columbian has thought lie.- 
ii-.to a condensed term, so that inst 
p;q»er will answer all essential questi. 
■ nation, but plain" answers to questip 
persons "who have written

nantarej

# 1
about th 

L O C A T IO N  O F  F L A T H E A D  

This is the nortliwcsl county of Montana 
north by the Canadian line, on the west by 
the -Flathead reservation and extends east t. 

‘lion, it is lyo  miles across the county east 
north and south. The area is 9,418 squari 
four \ cars old. It contains 7/>oo people.

1895 to l|ie amount of $3.5bo,<

the residents of 
is in other parts 

guiding this region, 
desired information 

letters a copy of the 
is no ''boom” infor- 

luive been asked by 
section of country.

> C O U N T Y . ^

1. It is bounded on the 
Idaho, on the south by 

to the ISladcfcct reserva- 
aml west, and 115 miles 
c miles. The county is 
Ilad assessable property 

Hilahis 190 niiles of rail-
cific coast line passing east and v 
erage altitude of Flathead valley i

road, tlie Ureal Northern's 1’ 
through the county. The a 
2,800 feet above sea level.

RESOURCES ANT) CHARACTERISTICS'.
The coumy is an admirable alternation of prairie land and timber. 

It may lie called a park region. Flathead lake. 30x10 miles; Swan 
lake. S-tj miles; McDonald lake, 16x3 nriles; Whitcfish lake, 10x2 
miles,.are the chief hikes, but there are dozens of pretty water bodies 
in various parts of the county. "Nearly every township lias a pretty 
lake. The Flathead river is joined at Columbia Falls by the South 
Fork and the North Fork rivers, and near Kalispell tile Whitcfish 
and Stillwater creeks add to the Flathead, "t he Middle Flathead 
and rhe Tw o Forks rise in the mountains beyond the confines of 
the county. The Swan river and the Flathead river enter Flathead 
lake two miles apart. A long all these streams are timber abundant 
for till- demands for many generations to come.

Farming is the chief industry. But little open or prairie land is 
not occupied and claimed. Timber ranches along the bases of the 
hills that skirt the various valleys of the county arc still accessible 
to entry, but to the poor man they offer no iiim'jWliate returns. 
Good farms (l6p acres) can be purchased at from $L?bo to $5,000, 
depending on location ami improvements. The yield of grains of 
all kinds in I kulTPad valley is especially satisfactory. Wheat, 20 
to 40 bushels; oats, 45 to 90 bushels. Vegetables thrive exception
ally well. Small fruits grow to perfection, and the orchards bear 
out the assertion that this is a general fruit-region. Irrigation is 
not necessary. Corn is not a crop of this section. Barley, rye, ;lax, 
peas, and nearly everything in the vegetabje and cereal lines arc 
grown iicre with a greater average ycild than in the Mississippi or 
Missouri valleys. Timothy is a profitable crop always; wild or up
land hay lias a standard market value. The success of farming de
pends here, as elsewhere, upon the fanner. Nature is bountiful with 
advantages. Flathead county contains minerals in abundance. On 
every side of Flathead valley are mountains which contain gold, 
silver, copper and lead. In the western part of the county— known 
as the Montana Kootenai— mining has become an established in
dustry. Libby and Trov are the centers of two rich mining dis
tricts. Coal exists in abundance, the deposits on the North Fork of 
Flathead river being considered the largest in the United States.

All streams in the county wind through timber lands to a greater 
nr less degree. The pronounced timlx-r area is 60 by 100 miles 
iu dimensions. The timber is white pine, yellow pine, tamarack, fir, 

.cedar, spruce, birch and cottonwood. Logs at the m ill are worth 
$3 per 1.000 feet: stumpage is 50c to S i per 1.000 feet; manufactured 
lumber, rough, is $8 to $10; dressed, M o to T i . flooring! ceiling 
and siding, $18 to $23; clear finishing. S-:o  to $30: lath, $3; cc ' 
shingles, $2 to $3; brick, S7 to $9: lime, 50c per bushel; sand, 75 
$1.25 per load; nails. 5c base rate.

M A I N  &

M IS C E L L A N E O U S  IN FT 1ATION,

W ~b have  a  large s tock  of

MASON'S FRUIT JARS
A L L  SIZE S.

J e l 1 y  G la s s e s
W IT H  C O VE R S.

A j a x  B ic y c le s .
$100, $75, $60, $55, $50. Juveniles, $45.
W ith  M O R G A N  &  W R IG H T  Q U IC K  R E P A IR  T IR E S ,

P u n c tu re s  Repa ired  in F ive  M in u te s  w ithou t R e m o v in g  T ire.

k .. "n a t . :Mi.A.i:ixr <&. c o . ,
COLUMBIA FALLS. M.OJSTT.AiXA_.

Land may be taken under the homestead buys, and timber and 
stone land act. Mineral, coal and oil lauds may be acquired here. 
The U. S. Revised Statutes give full information on these matters.

The climate oi Flathead county is without extremes of heat or 
cold. In winter tiicre arc probably a dozen days when the temper
ature is as low as zero, but rarely is it that cold during an entire 
day. The "cold spells" rarely exceed 10 degrees below, and last 
usually less than 48 hours. The temperature of the past winter av
eraged 25 or upwards.

Flathead county has 25 well organized school districts, with 
good school houses and competent teachers. Churches of all pronw, 
incut denominations exist here. The educational facilities arc ex
celled by a very few counties in the Union.

A s a field for sportsmen there is no place .on tiic Pacific coast supe
rior to Flathead valley. A  score of lakes and the streams arc well 
filled with trout. The mountains, plains and hillsides offer attrac
tions to the liunter in the way of deer, pheasant, chicken and grouse. 
Bear are found in the mountains and elk, .mountain sheep, mountain 
goat arc found by good hunters.

Saddle horses sell here for from $15 to $30; work horses $40 to 
$100. Good milch cows are always worth $30 to $40. H ogs 3c to 
40 live weight. Cattle $2.50 to $4 per cwt. live weight. Butter 15c 
in summer to 30c 111 winter. Eggs 12c to 25c.

It is not necessary to bring old furniture and house furnishings, 
ns they may be procured of merchants here at reasonable prices.

ring costs here about 20 per cent, more than in the Middle States 
Hoard $4 to $7 per week. Houses rent horn $5 to $25. according 

and location. Flour retails at $2.25 to S3 per cwt.: potatoes 
$t per cwt.; cabbage S M o  $2 per cwt.; beans 4c to 6c per lb. 

Beef- retails at 15c for choice cuts Jo 6c per 111. in quarters. Cord- 
wood $2.50 per cord delivered.

There is no demand now or an early prospect for laboring men 
...- mechanics. There is a field for wood working establishments, 
stare".- factories, mil! men. experienced priSpevtors and for good 
farmers who can start cut of debt. Yczcm rs. lawyers and other 

well represented. Nearly every line of merchan- 
repre-sented, but live men can always find a place. , 
lie on car-load of household effects from S t  Raul to jfny 
11 Flathead valley is $90; less than car-loads, $1.10/per 
wild-trip passenger rates to homcseekers. good 60 days, 
j-over, $60.
irther information address any advert i.-.-r in dlls paper. __ j

The: wise farmer handles j ^ UB3CRJBE 
fruit very carefully. He _______________

a n d  g e t  the N ew s in 
T h e  Colum bian.

. It m r. tlial it buslnc
_ix been frittered away 0
that for half a century had been consid
ered almost as stable ns tho government 
itself has passed out of existence.

Cl.AItKNCE P. SKI.N.SHB.

WITH THE VETERANS.

An Omaha Man (liven tin- Honor o 
Commander, hi Chief.

When nominations *m-ro declare- 
in order in the G. A. R. eneampinon 
at St. Paul, 1). It. Ballou, of Provi 
douce, R. I., Major T. S. Clarkson, o 
Omaha, Neb., E. II. Hobson, of Ken 
tucky, and John C. Linihan. » 
Rhode Island, and Rear Admire’ 
Meade were placed in nomination -foi 
conimuudor in chief. Seconds fo.

are the first to decay. So with 
your system. Don’t let your 
cold continue. The hard ef- 
forts at coughing and the in- 
flammation bruise the delicate ^  
lining to your throat and lungs. ~  
Disease germs like these 
■bruised and weakened parts. ^

ScotlS Swwtsien, ®
of Cod-liver Oil, with Hypo- i S  
phosphites, will soothe the »  
cough, relieve the . inflamed 
membrane, and tone up the j Z  
whole system.

BCOTT'S EMULSION )ui ,-vio-va by th* I

—llwiyt So, ,./u. CoJZ/w, OO I

SCOTT & DOWNE, .'Its. Cbcai

T he best investm ent— Flathead Valley.
T im ber lands in forty acre tracts, 

covered with finest
Tim ber, at ten dollars pe’r acre, with from
T w elve to Fifteen thousand feet of saw-logs 

on every  sicre
T he elearcd tim ber lands have the blackest,
T he richest aiul m ost productive soil; these 

lands are near
T h e  railroad, and contain I’ine, Fir, Birch,
Tam arack, Spruce and Cedar trees, in 

large quantities.
W rite to C. S. G A R R E T T .

Reference: Colum bia Falls, Montana.
W.m. R ead , Cashier, Bank of Columbia Falls.

ESTABLISHED 1B77. INCORPORATED JUNE 16th, 1
C AP ITAL, $900,000.

, MULLAH & CO.
M A I N  H O U S E .

2 0 0  to 212 F IR S T  AVE. NORTH,

PROPRIETORS OF THE
MINNEAPOLIS

SHEEPSKIN
TANNERY.

MINNEAPOLIS, MINN.
B R A N C H E S :

EXPORTERS O

HELENA, M ONT., 
V i c t o r i a , b . c .,
lVirB) . 0, MAN.,
CHICAGO, ILL.,

DEALERS and EXPORTERS

C . S . H ides,
Dry H ides, 

P elts, Furs, Wool,
TALLOW,

FINE NORTHERN FURS. Eaw:cHTON,N.w.T..Ji.p«rA«.,op.i-p.-bi8ui.. c i n s e n c  *  s e n e g a  r o o t .

REFERENCES BY PERMI 
MINNESOTA.

Liberal Advances Made on Shipments against Original Bill of Lading.
shipnent/ soucited. write for circulars.

M any p erso n s having  failed to  g e t 
th e  Cincinnati W eekly E nquirer a t  th e  
special clubbing ra te ,,w e have  succeed 
ed in ge tting  th e  a rra n g e m e n t contin
ued till O c t 1 st. T he  Colum bian and  
th e  E nquirer both  one y e a r for $1.75. 
R egular Colum bian su b sc rib e rs  m ay 
h av e  th e  E nquirer fo r 30c.


